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annual report of the trustees
To the Honorable Senate and House Representatives in General Court' 
Assembled:
The Trustees of the State Library make this their fifty-second 
annual report for the fiscal year ending June 30, I96I, under the 
provisions of Chapter 6, Section 3?, of the General Laws (Ter. Ed.)
On September 1 , i 960, Mr. Edward M. Doherty, Jr., of Beverly, 
was appointed by His Excellency, Governor Poster Furcolo as a 
Trustee for the term of three years in the place of Mr. Keyes D. 
Metcalf whose term expired. On June lij,l96l, Chairman Daniel L. 
Marsh was reappointed by His Excellency Governor John A. Volpe as a 
irustee for a term of three years.
The Trustee transmit herewith the Librarian's report and 
incorporate it as part of this record.
Daniel L. Marsh,Chairman
Edward M. Doherty John .E. Powers
President of the Senate
Thomas H. D. Mahoney John P. Thompson
Speaker of the House of 
Representatives
ii
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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
work done in the Massachusetts State Library during the year 
ending June 30, 196l,

year*ITie following personnel changes took place during this fiscal 
Miss Catherine R. McCarthy, Library Reference Assistant, who began her 
service in the State Library as a Junior Library Assistant on January 
1, I9k3t resigned October 15, i960 to accept a position with the 
Massachusetts Division of Library Extension. Mrs. Helen H. Tedford 
with 30 years service in the State Library, was promoted to Library 
Reference Assistant on October 17, I960. Mr. Diego Joseph Parla, 
with 26 years service in the State Library, was promoted to the posi­
tion of Senior Library Assistant on October 2l*, I960. On December 1 ,
1960, Gasper Caso, Jr., with three years service in the State Library 
was promoted to Legislative Library Reference Assistant. On January 7,
1961, Miss Mary V. Griffin and Mr. Samuel S. Crisafulli were apoointed 
as Senior Library Assistants. Mr. Alphonse A. Fiore was appointed as a 
Junior Clerk on March 20, I96I for a six-month period, and on March 27,
1961, Mrs. Edith Klein was appointed to the position of Senior Clerk 
and Stenographer.
Under the Appropriation Act, Chapter 5<>7. Acta of i960, a second 
position of Assistant State Librarian was established. The purpose for 
creating this position was to have a qualified pe rson primarily 
responsible for maintaining and adding to our valuable Massachusetts 
and New England collection. This collection includes books, pamphlets, 
maps, etc., dealing fcith the historical, economical, physical and 
cultural aspects of the New England region. It is to be regretted that 
the General Court saw fit to make the position of second Assistant 
State Librarian only a temporary one. It is hoped that in the near 
future this position will be made permanent. On February 13, I96I,
Mr. Alan Fox was appointed to this newly created postion of Assistant 
State Librarian.
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In August I960* the State Library purchased a book copying unit. 
This piece of equipment greatly enlarged the Library»s ability to 
service the members of the General Court and officers of the 
Executive branch*
Other benefits derived from the use of this copying unit were*
(1) Helped toward solving our space problem in that duplicates 
of requested items were no longer stored.
(2) Decreased the work-load of our typists.
? * $
(3) Decreased the number of books and pamphlets that get lost and 
(i|) Increased the life-span of many of our much used books.
continuing its policy ol getting the Boston newspapers on microfilm 
rataer than binding them* the State Library has arranged to receive
the BOSTON HERALD and BOSTON TRAVELER on microfilm at the end of 
each month.
I. Albert Matkov 
Librarian,
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MASSACHUSETTS STATE LIBRARY - MAIN READING ROOM
CIRCULATION
Reports
L A W  
Main Room 
Texts Total
July i960 - 
Outside
July 195 37 232 63
Aug. 191 93 28k 51
Sept. 319 53 372 61
Oct. 57^4 143 717 53
O < • 826 73 899 67
Dec. 538 61 599 i+2
Jan. 487 106 593 53
Peb. 720 209 929 86
Mpr. 66I4. 191 855 k9
Apr. 952 253 1205 72
May 59k 93 687 59
June 357 I49 5o6 39
Total 6I4-I7 lip6l 7878 695
June I96I
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
Main Room Outside Grand Total
8I4.O 2I+9 13 81+
5 28 209 1072
381 137 951
531 150 ll-j-51
651 139 1756
508 126 1275
5H 4  . 181 13^1
507 176 - I698.
633 300 1837
665 • 185 2127
653 210 1609
716 120 1381
7127 2182 17882
Grand Totals' Telephone Reference Questions 
Extension 603
1950- 51
1951- 52
1952- 53
1953- 54
1954- 55
1955- 56
1956- 57
1957- 58
1958- 59
1959- 60
17,009
ik ,2 5 k
12 ,776
i3,^-36
i L M
1^,Î38
li+,353
17,569
19,991
17,638
July 210
Augo 191
Sept. 135
Oct. . 158
Nov. 155
Dec. I45
Jane 163112
Mar. 200 ------
Apr. I9O
May I90
June I76 — .—
Total 2025
I
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Annual report
July 1, i960-June 30, 1961 
ACCESSIONS 
BOOKS
By purchase ............................
By Domestic Exchange.............
By Foreign Exchange ............ .......
By Deposit from U.S. Government .........
By Gifts ..............................
Massachusetts State Publications ...... .
PAMPHLETS
By purchase ............................
By Domestic Exchange .....................
By Foreign Exchange .......... ...........
By Deposit from U.S. Government ..........
By Gifts .................................
Massachusetts State Publications ..........
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Newspapers (printed) ..................   33
Newspapers (microfilmed) .............   ;160
U.S. Maps................................  1,903
Other Maps ......................................   2*8
Proclamations ................................... I78
Posters .................   0
Microcards........    0
f t  Microfilms (misc.) ............     181
2.503
61
9
1,851 
7,552 
995 
1
10,408
Total no. of volumes and pamphlets in the Library 
June 30, 196I (including 90,973 vols. and pams 
in the Law Collection) ......................
Represents 181 film boxes added to total of 895 boxes.
TOTAL ....
Volumes and Pams added to Old Catalogue ....
TOTAL....
Previous Total ....
Total no. of volumes and pamphlets .........
accessioned (included in all catalogues)
Reduction by loss .......................
Reduction by binding
Reduction by microfilming ....(new,cat.)..
Reduction by discarding.... (new cat.)...
Reduction by discarding ....(old cat.)....
1,320
1.451
112
1,373
788
139
5.183
194
3,775
114
3,275
1,197
9,800
5,183
2,503 
17,485 
____61
17,547
810,011
827.558
10,408
817,159

ANNUAL HEFO.RT
J u ly  1 ,  i 960 -  June 30# 1961
CATALOGUE
BOOKS
Vola and 
New Vol, 
Vols.and
Paaa represented in Main Catalogue 
From Dec* l9lli - June i960 .... paw# and microfilm added to
catalogue during year ,,,,
pama recatalogued during year ....
687# i*öl*
1 7 *1*86
_____  0
TOTAL 701*, 890
Lose reduction by binding, discarding# loss# and
microfilming (in new cat.) .......... 10,1*08
ÄSW TOTAL. 69l*#l*82
N, B# App* 7,552 Foreign documente (Gt.Brit, )
cor«» nd papers) were reduced by filming, 1960*61,
..... ■
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CATALOG OS DEPARTMENT 
OF thh
MA SSA CRU SETTS STATS LIBRAS 
Heporfe for July 1,1060 - June 30,1061
CARP REPORT
MEW CA RDB TYPED. ..............
""Ttemlzdd count
lio. of L.C. cards typed ,,,,,, {4,699
So. of carda wholly typed .... 9,570
Included la above card« «ret -
Law catalogue cards.....  267
Mass. Document card»»*,., 359ii.ij. Ci&rds 3,6"
White cross-ref. ,,,,,,,,
Tan cross-ref* 1 (
Tabulation cards ........ 816
CAHDS CORRECTED, HETUPED 01 ADDED TO.*. 5,875
BOOK RECORD
BOOKS AND PAMPHL ETS ACCESSIONED
Itemised count
General literature VOLUMES""T.oTITAmerican law ................ , 950
1,3^3
1,735
0
Foreign law ..................
Ü.S. Documents ...............
Public Documents .............
Proclamations ..............Maps (U.S.) ..................
Maps (other) ................. 00
newspapers (print) ...........
Newspapers (films) ........... JJ160
181
0
Microfilms (mise.) ...........
Posters ................. .
Microcards ................... 0
" 5 ^ 5 T
15.169
PAMPHLETS
~ w ?—
95
3
0
0
0
0
11795T
TOTAL, 17,506
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CATALOGUE DEPARTMENT
OF THE,
MASSACHUSETTS STATE LIBRARY
July 1, I960- June SO. 1961
ANNUAL REPORT 
CARD REPORT
Total no. of cards typed (Typing record)..... 19,044
Total no. of new cards completed and revised(Filing record)... 14,169 
The above included:-
Law subjects cards 
U.S. Document cards
completed........ .
completed....... .
263 
■ 3.673
of cards eliminated or condensed:«
Dictionary.......
Law............ .. I 91— —--
827
1,643 1,643
Total no. of cards, minus eliminations,
added to catalogue...................  12,526
Total no. of cards in Main Catalogue..... 1,100,413
Total no. of cards added to Micro card file,196o/6l 0
. of cards in Micro card file 1955-June 1961Total no, 1,472

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS IN ACCOUNT 'WITH STATE LIBRARY
| ! ; i
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, July 1, i960 - June 30, l?6l
Unencumbered
a . , . Balance of. , . . , .. ^P£op^atxon Unalloted Allotments Expenditures Encumbrances Allotments
Administration $172,556.00 $2,7483.00 $170,07$.00 “$160,273.35 ""$3,39lu99 ‘ $651074.66"'
Miscellaneous Income, 
Total Income........
$7.82
$7.82
I>
